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Official Directory.

" UNITED STATES 8$BNATOrf8.
SR L Gibson, New Orleans.

J B Enstis.Wiew Orleans.
RRPRRSENTATIVEc.

Shrt Dist.T W Wilkenson, Plaquomine
Si, ad Dist. 1H Dudley Coleman, of Orleans

-Thin'. Distriotl EJ O•ay, of'laqnoue,ine
Fourth District, N OCBlanebard, Shl'pote
Fifth Die. C J Boatner, Ouachitn.
6th Diet, S M Robertson, Baton ,ongo

FEDERAL COURT.
Aleek Boarman, Shrueeport, Judge
i $ dJies, BSireveport, Dist. Att'y
John W Wheaton, Shreveport, Clerk
A C Gibson, 8br'veport, Marszhll

SrATr OrrincRs.
S F Nicholle, Governor.
S Jas. Jerries, Lieutesant Governor,
L F Mason, Seoretary of State.
SOllie B Ltoo Auditor.
W'H Pipes, Treasurer.
W H Rotlrs Atorebrae hueral.
J A Breaux, 8aporiu't Pub Edue'tn.

SPasusn CouRT.

E Btremudes, N. . Chief Justice
S.P Pche, Wt. James,
; 8DMeEnery, Onachita
L Walkias, Rld River Aesolates
0 C Femuer, Orlima
R'• bet J Wilson, Clerk

CoURT or APrrALS.
First Circuit.

,.John C Meure, Shrevepert
oA B George, Minden Juadges

Patishpc .aid Times of Court.
C•-.dd First Mondays in January and

S June.
Beaslonr Third Mondays ls January

.. d Jane.
`'. Webster: First Monday. la February

S ad July.
l.nhville. Seoond Mondays In February

and July.
Clalborie: Thar4 Mondays In February

and July.
-Union: First Mondays i; Maroh and

October.
i.•ncals: Second Mondays In March and

October.
,!•Jarkson: Third Mondays in March and

' October.
* Caldirsel Fourth Mondays in Marobh

, and October.

, rad 0t#r.YWInr. Iha&Mouadc. ia AI dl and N..oebhitosle#eaeood Mondays in April
.d N~ovember.

: lan: -Fourth Mondayd In April and

mOd o the Pariahs of Clabierue,
: Union and Lincoln.

Alean Barksdale, Rtes. Judge.
S• HW leuads, Homer Dist. Attorney.

'i Mondays i February and August
,, IkMonday. in F-.- .ad Angust++ .: . , .J L O ;

san ld Septomb'r
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ine TOM PADGITT'S
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--A.-- I A 1S,-SADDLERY GOODS--
ark

ill 0 F

.. O. FERGUSON, Homer,- La.
' Made at Waco Texas.

J" None genuine unless bearing Lis-namn Stamnped ao thei.

iN & B00Tl
rtistic and Origial Designs in Novelties!

Fine Clothing, Gent's
I FurnishingdGoods and Hats.

ry

ry Stock Large, Varied and Complete.
JORDAN & BOOTH,

id No. 218 Texas Street, Shreveport, - - - La.

id id Will Duplicate New Orleans and St. Louis Prices. tiThe only Ameriosu

ab Hoase in hbravoport desalng ii thisnkind of Goodus. Country Orders solicited.

rFLORSHEIM BRoS:
-WHOLESALE DEALERS Ii, t

Dry Goods, Notions8,
Boots, Shoe t

and Ha6 t
-N. .510-"41-514-510 LEVER 8tree SHREVEPORT. - - LA. o

WC" Dapliate any Bis bought in any Eastern Markef.t. gj . fit 
a

ATTENTION,
CONTRACTORS,

BUILDERS .,
S And allwho use Sash, D~,or,

Blinds and] Moulding.
I have lately added t my STOCK ~nd Il-mense line.,(the

above d~iscribed Goods,' I have i Sto.l. and to arrive,

0. 0., )900R 8, WINM)IX , i

.137 y.8 by1-12 Li ;t' , s2-4x4-0
e210x7 x18-0l f2 I
210x6-40 1Ox18 12 " " (I
~ o -8x6-8 12x16-, u-

1lmo * great varietyof QMoulding. See my PPIces.- , '2. G..L

A. 'Si4 * 1 7. th. e..,

o, a., . 900-q fed |:• : . , : : " -" '" 2 .. . : -" : ...-•',.-- " 1:8,, -'. ,• , ( . -• : •

0he Curse of the South and
of the Negro.

Mankind to-day and the gener-
ations that are to tollow ours will
accept the abolition of slavery as
a legitimate evolution of a Chris-
tian civilization which is simply
recorded in theThirteenth Amend-
mwent of the Federal Constitution.
But the Fourteenth and Fifteenth.
Amendments, in so far as they
have imposed negro suffrage upon
the country, have been, and still
are, a curse to the South for
Vhieh they were intended as a
scourge, and also to the negro

-rce, which they pretended to
Sbless.

These amendments originated
in a purpose to humiliate and
punish, with a punishment more
bitter than death, the people of
'the States that had been in re-
bellion;" what more honest sup-
pert they had, was based upon an
utter ignorance of the character
of the negro and his capabilities
for moral and mental develop
went,.
.Can laws, thus founed in the
ddrkest ignorance of the social

t elements which they are to .affect, I
nd in-a savage and inexorable[

purpose of the conqueror to wreak
ruin and vengeance upon his de- I

feated foes, ever prove a blessing E
to any country? Can such laws, t
in the end, when the passions of j
civil strife have burned to ashes t
and cinders, when civil order has i
succeeded to revolution and blood, I

ted. and trade and industry are strug-
gling in a forward march, prove i
other than what we have denounc- a
ed them to be, a curse, to all eon- .
cerned-to those who enacted t
thlem as well as to those they were S
itvented t scourge?' a

Enlightened and ChCristian
statesmanahip• peinands that the e
Sfourte• th and 1Ifteebth Amend- "
moont sham be abrogated. All t
that I(s vluable In the form er mad I-f
we concede that all that is in it, 0

A. other than what bears upon Satf.
frage, s just, may be preserved in e
-a noedraft of the amendment. C-
The ifteenth tIs a blot upon the e
statresanship of the North,. a li
reproach to'the magnanimity of e
the country; a living threat to the ip
civisabtion of the South, and- the b
cause of constantly recurringrace
confltet, in which the deluded and ti
ignorant negroas, always has been, pi
and alwayso•will be' the victim,l

S/though always the aggaession; and c
the best interest ot both races if
require that it shall beblottedout bi

he tlie Constitution. " i

, We do niot propose the alroga- ci
tion of thlese two amendmets, as itb
has been charged Ip some quarter., sil
I- t•e interests of the Democratc wi

rty. Simply, .as a. politiqal wi
S anitppion with.no higher aims

Shaparty asooso, adm tihe poes- he
Jalon of the fruits of party -suc TI
esi, the Southern Democratiec m
arty at 1eastutilht wisel oppose on

saybuel tep; and we really be- wi
lieve that,whn l abrogation of pr8* these ani dmena,4 , or the npore gIu

ra4,1al propoasiton to have the an
MerjlI g aore nt disftranchise the

the *p e)t;to, becomes pa Sq
atsivo tiqton, they strongbat tai

~ oppesitioi to it waM come fromtbhe ne1workg o -iildeg tsdeirs 1

so.i[ . ,t sia. lBqoas e n1septfrqn~ ~e t Iter-aatrn

aaceitate negro i prociosily the the
pobea a tlto it'hih the Io

Loue n t htlsmn ibesta

~'etal~tke~.,.

~'-

Intd States have organized and and carried

out a war of extermipation against
the whites of Louisiana, Mississ-
ippi, South Carolina and their
sister Southern States, and con:

ry as varted them,-by the power of the 1
bayonet, into so many negronPly Republics. In other words, when

the North shall become infusedenth. with the spirit that inspired
General Sherman's Torch andthey Dagger article, and shall be pre-
apon pared once more to shed the blood

sor of her seons, to exhaust her ti eahury
and spread wretchedness and woe
throughout her own as well as ouregro borders, for the purpose of exter-

minating a white Christian civili-
zation ind setting up a Haytian
section of the country, and shall

and have subceeded, then we say, thenore States and counties and parishesle of in the South, that hayvethe largest
a re- negro majorities, will sease to be

sup- clubs in the hands of the Democra-a an cy of the South to. strike downLoter those who seek to hurl Southern

ities civilization under black heels.
"lop Ha!" Exclaim the Inter-Ocean, i

the Commercial Gazette, the New
the York Tribune, in chorus withicial other Republican journals and

rect, leaders, "then you intend to carry
able the electiois in such States and
reak districts by intimidation and

de- violence."' Well suppose for the tsing sake of the argument we grant
aws, that we do; then what do those

i of journals and leaders think of theihes fitness of a race for participating

has in American politics which, num.nod, bering from three, and ten, to one
rug. of the opposing race, throws up
rove its hands, abdicates its powers
Inc- and surrenders its rights to at
eon- paltry minority? Or again, to put
ited the question in another way: brere Whatdo these Republican journals

and leaders, who charge that theman Democrats are carrying these

the electtons by intimidation andmd- violence, think of a political ayes

All team, created by'their party, whichnid -forces their t white feleow-citizens p
of the South to violate the laws, din., as the only means, as the onlyI In earthly hope, of maintaining a

mt. Christian civilization, aye as the ithe only means of preventing organ.

a ized soceety from being overwhelm-
of ed and disintegrated by a flood of

the ignorance, superstition and semi-the barbarism?
ace We only throw out these ques- v
iid tions to our Republican contem. a

yen, poraries and the leaders of that 'dim, party, as suggestions. It doesnot b
ad concern us mucoh, what answers, fPes if any, they may make thereto;

>ut but we know.perfectly well what,

situated as their white. fellow. p1a citizens are in many localities, in B*as the South they would do. So S
in, situated, the negroes would vote

tc with them just as they now vote

al with tjs.
s And now, let us repeat rightis- here, What we have said befoi'e.

ic- The negrees, where they are in the
tic majority, will int nine-teen cases i

ws out of twenty, vote almost solidly g,;e- with the white Democrats. It is an

of pain,theefore, tbat we advocite.e ,We.abrpgatloa of. the Fourteenth dy
bo and Pipeeath Amend seat, not i

so the. interest of a solid Deafcartae
n SQunth, and not becaise we enter-

at tai the least aprehensoa of
e iegroes supremacy. sis Neither;, amust be quite obvious, i81
Se do we advocate•tlle measore with b1

Sany tdes that it will inerease tthem
r atrength of the South in Congress, stu
y siuo- its coals iuam mation aust tie

i. neceissrily lead to a eduction of dr
ee the South's.representation in the,e Uouse.

f We advocate this step in ehalf inc
o ghigher, btoader and more tladO PO
.4eaet poltids-in -'the : South;

qb.les.-of tthe sonIaL as well : go
..pol~ical demoralisatiqn which thet +parItiepato s of thenegro race in
e lur e!letions thiep -ns to bring 'I
! abpatt hpre, pzd a alteiwy begun; Ot

S.add~ul•ly, ro a bumans .and RhF 

btosidterest p f the nagrees them. 0ure

[mselves, whoI.e rea,$+ weltfar. suad It i
r happiness, iike all ohber Southern sati.,ln .+ .i5rentoa tOadvanc

- - l. YE4+4C+, 4 1 *hojes .

Tarried The Death of t Siatesianu.
against

Tssis- he death of Ilon. S. S. Cox of
their INew York is rephrted elsewhere,d con- and at th s same time is r -corded

of the a sketch of his ptlblic services. It
negro is not necessary to repeat them
whn here.

nfused After an experience of twentyispired years in the National. Congress
I and and a considerable period abroad

e pre- in the diplomatic service of theblood country, Mr. Cox could well have
easury claimed, as his friends now claim

d woe for hin, that he has done his duty
as our to his native land, fully and
exter- well.

Mr. Cox came into public lifeaytian just after the close of the era ofgiants, after Cluy, Webster and
r the Calhoun had passed 'out of the

service of their feiiow-citizens, and,argest out of the turmoil of their distin.
to be guished and eventlul lives. He,n19cra- however, was called on to take

part in the political movements ofthe most tremendous and fateful
' period of the American Republic.cea, He was ini Congress in all the

wiNe years immediately preceding thewith civil war, and during that strug-
gle and throughout all the evilcarry days when the National Legis-

and lature was perperating the in-
iquities of reconstruction upon
or th the Southern people. His coursegrant in those eventful years is well

the characterized in this expression
taken from the preface of his book.pating "Three Decades of Federal Legis-

nun. l.ation": "1 neve* ceased to be-io one ove--what is now in 1885 appar-owe's ent--that the pai.ty of constitu-

ts tional limitations, strict construc-
S tion, State sovereignty and Federala put unity, would be found indispe'sa.
~y: ble in the end,to honest and

irnals
united government,."

bt the
these If Mr. Cox was Inot a statesman

and of the first class he. took at least
high rank in the second. Abovewhich all, he was .honest and trulytizens patriotic. He was one of the great

laws, men of the nation is it stands to-
only day and there are few to take his

a place. His loss is the nation'sI the loss, a great blow to patriotism and

rgan- honesty in public place.--Picar
helm- June..
od of semi- .herited Blood 'olsoun.

-low many people -there areques- whose distress fiom sores,atem. aches; pains and! etuptivejten-

that dencies are due to inherited-not blood poison. Ba2 blood passes
er, from parent to ichild, and it

therefore is the duty of manhtand "wife to keep their blood

pure. This is easily accom-Ilow plished by a timely use of Bs, Bn , B. (Botanic I)lood Balm). a

So Send to Blood Balm Co., At- l
vote lanta, for.book ofn most convinc- I
vote 'ig proof.

James Hill, Atlanta, Ga.,right Writes: "My two sons were I

fore. afflicted with blood poison,he which doctors said was hered-

itary. They, both broke outase in sores and eruptions, whichidly B;. B. B. promptly controlled ,t is and fiiially cured completely. a

elte Mrs. S. M. Williams, San-.enth dyi Texas, writes~: "My threeotiR oor affliceted chilren, who in-

herited blood poison, have Im- di
r- roved rapidly after- a use of ,. B.. It is a, Godsenad":
of J . Wileon, Glen Alpine

Station, N, C., February 3,oUs z885, Writes,: ,"Bohne .andith blood poison f'ored :rrie to have

tie my leg amnputatedr, aiid ont tihees, stump there camne la harge 'ul-Sti's cer, which. grew! Worselevery 5

Sday until doctors gage me upto die. I only aveighed 120ohe pounds when I began to take
B. B. B., and twelve bottlesbit increased my weight to I80 Taide pounds and made me sound gii
ith and will ,I never new what

Sgood health was bbfbre"

the ISBucklen'sAlA-na Salve.
-g The best Salve inltte world forun; COts, Bruises, bores, Uleers, Salt be
md Rheumi Pever Sores, Tetter, Chap- fr

ped lands, Chilblaiiis, Corns, andthe l Skin ErUiptions, and piositivelynou ares' Piles, or :no pay required.

iad It ii's guaranteed to give perfectn satisf~ction, or money refunded.

Sec, icel Cents per box. For sale so
dey•J .Sheltot.

- eat's the li~atte wt' v
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o PecuIiar
Sr Many peculiar points make IIood's Bar.

saparilla superior to all other medlcines.
led I'eouliar in combination, proportion,

and preparation of ingredients,flood's Sarsaparilla possesses
Cm the full curative value of the

best known remedies of
the vcgetale king. dour.Penuliar in its strength
ty and economy flood's aiSA sapauilla Is the only medi.

aid se of which can truly
ebsdadjs "OnoullndredDoses

the One Dollar." Medicines in
re o larger and smaller bottles

im" requiro larger doses, and 'o not
Sm produce as good results as Hood's.

ty Peculiar in its medicinal merits,
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes curds hith.

ad erto unknown, and has won for itself
the title of "The greatest blood jt
purifier ever discovered."

Ife Peculiarinits "goodname o athome,"-there is now moreof of Hood's Barsaparilla sold in
ud Lowell, where 0 iti suade,~ than of all other blod

h purifiers. Peculiar n sts
ad pheomo- sal record of salesin broad$ no other preparation

S. ever attained such popu-
19, larity in so abort a time,

Skeand setalned its popularity
and confidence among all clasase

of t people so steadfastly.ful Do not be induced to buy other prepsrtionl,

but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldballdrnggrast. P=; arzorgs Preparedour

lie by OI. HOOD a CO., Apothecaurle Lowell, Ma.
Ig" 100 Dosee One Dollar

v11 --- --.
.A Syndicate composed of tomIn

of the wealthiest and most influen-in- tial citizens of Chic:ago has: been

on organized and proposes to put upree not less than *12,000,000, aind

even more if necessary to) securethe Wor.ld's Fair for that city.
013

k. An Arkansas Shlke'r,
is- -e. "Wall, old feller, what's the

matter?"ar- "Only a little agur, stringer.,
Iu- but I thought I wiould shake my-lc- self out er my hide."

'ql "'ve had 'em myself, friend; I
tuk Dr. Westmoreland's Calisara
Tonic and I never have a shakoe"od Good advice to a friend who was
shaking is implied in the frien'Tsan reply. No case ot malaria has "

ever been found which laffled its
cu:ative powers, and one physi-ve clan has used it successfsull.lin

ly the treatment of typhoid fever.
at It costs only $1. a bottle and one

or two bottles will stop the fever,

Sick headache is the bane of
many lives. This annoying conm-
d plipt may be cured and prevent-ar ed by the occasional use of Dr. J.
II. McLean'' Liver and IKidney
Fillets (little pills). For sale by
Joe. Shelton.

"When thlle sprtg time comes, gentlee Anne,"n

' "A'd the ohills and fever bloom ouce1 more,"

d "Yea had better buy a bottle of Ches.
8 tham's Chill Teoni"it "From the tian who runs the nearest

n drug store*"d

Sick headaclhe, billiousness,Snausea, costiveness, are promptly

and agreeable banished by Dr.J.
-I. McLean's Liver and Kidney

- Pllots (little pills.) At G. G,
Gill's.

-9*----

B OROaVS IROn DITTERS

~nerandcema prserl dllro honwrmyaper,.
Cheatlmm's Chill Toeae o soknowl.

Sedgled to be the best. Physicisre use

and prescribe 'it. Care Guaranteed.
For sale by .J. Taylor, Hayneavillle,

.ad W. M. Sellere, Summerilold, La.
- Dizatless, nausea, droweiness,

distress after eating, can be cured-
fand prevented by taking Dr. J.

IH. McLean's Liver and Kidlney
Pillebs (littlo.pills) for sale at G..
G. Gill's. -

es rown's Iom Ditter. -

Phy~dlais recommend it. All dealr'rs kee
i t•.per bottle. onine. al l trad, mark-
ad rleused red lines on wrapper.

Ytea Shonildlew- it. ...

.Reed's Chill Cure contaians no pol•tiu
and is pleslant to take. A liox of pillJs
free with .each bottle, For ntnlh by J;
Taylor, Haynesville , La. and al drug-
gists.

IF 1OR 7 AK RAAf' '.
OrTenare alworn out, really good for neth-niilnr pner l 4er llt , ry

It will cure you, muO give n g•.,,' appt'tit,.sold by at dealers in,ml:,i~c . ".

Tbhe pulpit, the beuch avil the l,ar "
reoommend Cheashlam's Chill 'I'onhi0 a
the finest antipermodic in use, iallg f~ire
from poison and gnuaranteed.

For sile at U G (ilh's.

LADI .' ..zfeedlig at nio, or shihlrrut i tii. t t ,llld.-

I tia enrlte to t~ae, curce I
N
. ,aria, Tlli.

gmton, • d.llousne. All delleln kcet, it.

Ift lyod ask what is thit qulicktst, best
adl•foet ahll Tonic, thi anuswer will: .-
iu!vaiibly be, "My friend, use-Cheimtkhb

a.ns it is ploasiant, too,.nd gu•z.ra

t T?~c J'
4.


